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نمنوناعينيذلاىضرملاعماتيبعناملامعتسابءدبلايغبني:ثحبلافادهأ
لامعتسانمنيعوبسأةرتفدعبةرياعمءارجإيغبنيو.رقتسملاداحلابلقلالشف
ةساردلاهذهفدهت.ةحضاوريغةقيقدلااتيبعنامةرياعمدئاوفلازتلاو.اتيبعنام
داحلابلقلالشفىضرمىدلةقيقدلااتيبعناملةرياعملاجئاتنيفقيقحتلاىلإ
.رسيلأانيطبلادرطرسكضافخناعمرقتسملا

تانايبلاليلحتبانمق،ةيداعتسلااةيبارتلأاةساردلاهذهيف:ثحبلاقرط
نوناعينيذلاداحلابلقلالشفىضرمميسقتمت.بلقلاروصقلجسنمةيريرسلا
ةرياعمةعومجم،نيتعومجمىلإ٪٤٠<رسيلأانيطبلادرطرسكضافخنانم
جئاتنلافيرعتمت.ةيهيجوتلائدابملابسحةهجومةعومجموةقيقدلااتيبعنام
تابرضماظتنامدعو،بلقلاروصقمقافتعافترانمةعومجماهنأىلعةيلولأا
ةيوناثلاجئاتنلاانربتعادقو.ىفشتسملالوخدءانثأتايفولاو،ةينيطبلابلقلا
دعباموي٩٠قرغتستيتلاةعباتملاللاخجئاتنلاكلذكوةيلولأاجئاتنللتانوكم
.تايفولاوبلقلاروصقبميونتلاةداعإكلذيفامب،ىفشتسملانمجورخلا

٪١٢.٣(ريبكلكشبةفلتخمنيتعومجملانيبةيلولأاجئاتنلانكتمل:جئاتنلا
ةقيقدلااتيبعنامةرياعمنإف،كلذعمو.)٠.٥١ةيبسنلارطاخملا؛٪٢٤.٤لباقم
.)٠.٣٢؛٪١٧.٨لباقم٪٥.٧(ةينيطبلابلقلاتابرضماظتنامدعتضفخ
تايفولالدعمو)٠.٣٥؛٪٧.٥لباقم٪٢.٦(بلقلاروصقبميونتلاةداعإلدعمو
يفظوحلملكشبفلاتخاىلعروثعلامتيملو،)٠.٨٧؛٪٥لباقم٪٤.٣(
.نيتعومجملانيبتايفولا
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،ةيهيجوتلائدابملاتاهيجوتبسحاتيبعنامةرياعمعمةنراقملاب:تاجاتنتسلاا
رقتسملاداحلابلقلالشفىضرميفانامأرثكأةقيقدلااتيبعنامةرياعمتناك
ىلإةفاضلإاب.اقباسمهتلاحتيبثتمتنيذلارسيلأانيطبلادرطرسكضافخناو
ماظتنامدعثادحأنملعافلكشبتللقةقيقدلااتيبعنامةرياعمنإف،كلذ

.ةينيطبلابلقلاتابرض

ءزجلاضافخنا؛داحلابلقلالشف؛اتيبعنام؛ةقيقدلاةرياعملا:ةيحاتفملاتاملكلا
ةينيطبلابلقلاتابرضماظتنامدع؛نيطبلافذقنمرسيلأا

Abstract

Objectives: A beta-blocker should be initiated in patients

with stable acute heart failure (AHF). Beta-blocker

titration should be conducted after a two-week interval.

The benefits of aggressive beta-blocker titration are still

unclear. This study aimed to investigate the aggressive

beta-blocker titration outcomes in stabilized AHF pa-

tients with low left ventricular ejection fraction (LVEF).

Methods: In this retrospective cohort study, we analysed

clinical data from the heart failure (HF) registry. AHF

Patients with LVEF <40% were divided into aggressive

and guideline-directed beta-blocker titration groups. The

composite of worsening HF, ventricular arrhythmia, and

mortality during hospitalization were defined as the pri-

mary outcomes. We considered secondary outcomes as

the components of primary outcomes and also the out-

comes during a 90-day follow-up after hospital discharge,

including HF readmission and mortality.

Results: The primary outcomes between both groups

were not significantly different (12.3% vs 24.4%; relative

risk [RR] 0.51; 95% confidence interval [CI] 0.25e1.01;

p ¼ 0.055). However, the aggressive beta-blocker titration

reduced ventricular arrhythmia events (5.7% vs 17.8%;
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RR 0.32; 95% CI 0.12e0.84; p ¼ 0.016). The 90-day HF

readmission rate (2.6% vs 7.5%; RR 0.35; 95% CI 0.07

e1.66; p ¼ 0.179) and mortality rate (4.3% vs 5%; RR

0.87; 95% CI 0.18e4.31; p ¼ 1.000) between both groups

were not found to be significantly different.

Conclusion: Compared to the guideline-directed beta-

blocker titration, the aggressive beta-blocker titration

was safe in low LVEF AHF patients who have been

previously stabilized. Additionally, aggressive beta-

blocker titration effectively reduced ventricular

arrhythmia events.

Keywords: Acute heart failure; Aggressive titration; Beta-

blocker; Low left ventricular ejection fraction; Ventricular

arrhythmia
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Introduction

Heart failure (HF) is defined as the complex clinical
syndrome that results from any structural or functional
impairment of ventricular ejection or filling of blood.1,2 It is
currently estimated that approximately 64.34 million people
worldwide have HF.3 Along with the global population
aging, the prevalence of HF continues to increase as time
goes by. Among hospitalized HF patients, around 50% of
them had HF with reduced ejection fraction (HFrEF).4

HFrEF is a progressive disease which has various clinical
courses. Some HFrEF patients are still clinically stable
without any symptoms, while others will develop an acute
heart failure (AHF) episode that requires hospital
admission.5,6 Congestion is the most common clinical
presentation in AHF patients.7 Around 17% of patients
develop worsening heart failure (WHF) within 1.5 years,
on average, after initial HFrEF diagnosis. The two-year
mortality rate of HFrEF is 22.5%.8 However, the
administration of neurohormonal antagonists such as beta-
blockers, angiotensin-converting enzyme inhibitors (ACEI),
angiotensin receptor blockers (ARB), mineralocorticoid re-
ceptor antagonists (MRA), and angiotensin receptore
neprilysin inhibitors (ARNI) could improve the prognosis
of HFrEF patients.9 Therefore, several guidelines
recommend the neurohormonal-antagonists for the treat-
ment of HFrEF patients.1,2,10,11

Several randomized controlled trials (RCTs) revealed that
beta-blockers effectively improved survival, reduced hospi-

talisation,12e17 and improved the New York Heart
Association (NYHA) functional class in HFrEF patients.14

However, those RCTs included stable chronic HFrEF

patients in outpatient settings,12e17 and not AHF patients
who were already stabilized. In AHF patients, a beta-
blocker should be initiated cautiously once the patients
have been stabilized without congestion and hypoperfusion.

According to the guideline, the beta-blocker should be star-
ted with a low dose. The beta-blocker dose should be
doubled after at least a two-week interval.2,11 However,
sometimes in daily clinical practice, more aggressive beta-
blocker titration is performed by physicians. A previous

study demonstrated that intermediate and high doses of
beta-blockers provided better ventricular tachyarrhythmias
protection.18 To date, the evidence of the risk or benefit of

aggressive beta-blocker dose titration in stabilized AHF
patients is not available. Our study aimed to investigate the
aggressive beta-blocker titration outcomes in stabilized AHF

patients with low left ventricular ejection fraction (LVEF).

Materials and Methods

Study design and participants

We have conducted the HF registry in the Saiful Anwar
General Hospital, Malang, Indonesia, since 2017. This reg-
istry was approved by the Ethical Committee of Saiful

Anwar General Hospital and conformed with the principles
outlined in the Declaration of Helsinki. All AHF patients
who were hospitalized and who gave their informed consent

were registered. All data on the participants’ (1) de-
mographic characteristics, (2) AHF signs and symptoms, (3)
cardiovascular disease (CVD) risk factors, (4) comorbidities,

(5) electrocardiography, (6) chest x-ray, (7) laboratory find-
ings, (8) echocardiography, (9) treatment, and (10) clinical
outcomes were obtained. By 2020, we had registered 1, 146
AHF patients.

In this retrospective cohort study, we evaluated the effect

of differential titrations of beta-blockers among patients,

using data from the HF registry. The inclusion criteria

included (1) AHF patients with NYHA functional class IV,

(2) aged �18 years old, and (3) with an LVEF of <40%.

Patients with one or more the following criteria: (1) not

received beta-blocker during hospitalization; (2) contraindi-

cations for beta-blocker administration such as asthma,

second or third-degree atrioventricular (AV) block, critical

limb ischemia, or known allergic reaction; (3) incomplete

data; (4) loss to follow-up; or (5) stage 4 or 5 chronic kidney

disease (CKD) were excluded from the data analysis. In the

end, 167 patients were included in the data analysis.

Exposures and outcomes

The exposure in this research was the way beta-blocker

titration was conducted. Patients were divided into two
groups: the aggressive beta-blocker titration group and the
guideline-directed beta-blocker titration group. Aggressive

beta-blocker titration is defined as the doubling of the
beta-blocker dose that was conducted earlier than what is
recommended in the guidelines. In this group, the

doubling of the beta-blocker dose was performed at less
than two weeks (14 days). While in the guideline-directed
beta-blocker titration group, the doubling of the beta-

blocker dose was conducted according to the guideline
recommendations1,2,11 e after a two-week interval, at
least. Beta-blocker initiation (for the patients without
previous beta-blocker medication) and/or beta-blocker up-

titration (for the patients with or without previous beta-
blocker medication) were conducted during hospitaliza-
tion, when the patients had already been stabilized. In this

study, we used bisoprolol. For patients without a previous

http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/
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history of beta-blocker medication, the initial bisoprolol
dose was 1.25 mg.

The primary outcome of this retrospective cohort study

was a composite of worsening HF (acute pulmonary edema

or cardiogenic shock), ventricular arrhythmia (documented

ventricular fibrillation or ventricular tachycardia), and

mortality during hospitalization. Data on the primary out-

comes were available in the HF registry database. Secondary

outcomes were all components of the primary outcomes and

outcomes during a 90-day follow-up after hospital discharge,

including HF readmission and mortality. The phone calls

were conducted to obtain data about the 90-day HF read-

mission and mortality.

Data analysis

The data analysis process was conducted using the IBM
Statistical Package for Social Science (SPSS version 25.0).
Categorical data were presented using numbers and per-

centages. The mean and standard deviation (SD) were used
to present normally distributed continuous data, while the
median and interquartile range (IQR; 25th percentile [0.25

quantile] and the 75th percentile [0.75 quantile]) were used to
present non-normally distributed continuous data. We used
the KolmogoroveSmirnov test and the ShapiroeWilk test to
assess continuous data normality. The comparison between

two continuous variables was tested using the independent t-
test for normally distributed data and theMannWhitney test
for not normally distributed data. The comparison between
Figure 1: Study
two categorical variables was tested using the Chi-squared
test or Fisher’s exact test. The primary and secondary out-

comes were calculated along with the relative risks (RR) and
associated 95% confidence intervals (95% CI). The 90-day
HF readmission and mortality also were analysed using the

KaplaneMeier curve. The comparison of the two survival
curves was compared using the Log-rank criterion. In all
analyses, a p-value of <0.05 was considered statistically

significant.

Results

Baseline characteristics of patients

Out of the 1146 AHF patients registered in the HF reg-
istry starting from 2017, 285 patients had LVEF <40%. We
excluded 118 patients because they had one or more of the
following exclusion criteria: (1) loss to follow-up (n ¼ 62);
(2) not received beta-blocker during hospitalization
(n ¼ 21); (3) incomplete data (n ¼ 25); and (4) stage 4 or 5
CKD (n ¼ 10). Around 167 AHF with LVEF <40% pa-
tients received beta-blockers during hospitalization. A total
122 (73.1%) patients received aggressive beta-blocker titra-
tion and 45 (26.9%) patients received guideline-directed
beta-blocker titration. The study flowchart is summarized
in Figure 1.

Male patients comprised 67.7% of the participants
included in this retrospective study. Prior HF hospitalization

was experienced by 36.5% of patients. The most common
flowchart.



Table 1: Baseline characteristic at hospital admission.

Parameters Aggressive beta-blocker titration

(n ¼ 122)

Guideline directed beta-blocker titration

(n ¼ 45)

p-value

Age, years 57 (50 - 63) 57 (49.5 - 64) 0.773#

Sex, male 81 (66.4) 32 (71.1) 0.563*

Precipitating factors

ACS 42 (34.4) 18 (40) 0.505*

Arrhythmia 9 (7.4) 3 (6.7) 0.875**

Infection 22 (18.0) 11 (24.4) 0.356*

Poor compliance 29 (23.8) 7 (15.6) 0.295*

Others 20 (16.4) 6 (13.3) 0.628*

Prior HF hospitalization 41 (33.6) 20 (44.4) 0.197*

Comorbid conditions

Current smoker 23 (18.9) 10 (22.2) 0.628*

Diabetes 41 (33.6) 12 (26.7) 0.393*

Hypertension 41 (33.6) 18 (40.0) 0.443*

Ischemic heart disease 85 (69.7) 32 (71.1) 0.857*

Atrial fibrillation 14 (11.5) 2 (4.4) 0.240**

Stroke or TIA 8 (6.6) 3 (6.7) 1.000**

Previous use of medications

ACEI or ARB 24 (19.7) 6 (13.3) 0.344*

Beta-blocker 61 (50) 15 (33.3) 0.055*

MRA 38 (31.1) 10 (22.2) 0.258*

Diuretic 53 (43.4) 17 (37.8) 0.510*

SBP, mmHg 125.0 (110.0 - 140.0) 138 (105.0 e 150.0) 0.371#

DBP, mmHg 80.0 (70.0 - 90.0) 80.0 (70.0 - 90.0) 0.516*

Heart rate, bpm 88.0 (75.8 -100.0) 98.0 (83.0 -112.0) 0.025#

Creatinine level, mg/dL 1.2 (1.0 - 1.6) 1.2 (0.9 - 1.5) 0.350#

eGFR (MDRD), mL/min/1.73m2 59.7 (45.8 - 81.7) 64.9 (47.5 - 87.8) 0.409#

Sodium level, mEq/L 137.0 (134.0 - 139.0) 136.0 (130.0 - 139.0) 0.292#

Potassium level, mEq/L 3.9 � 0.6 3.8 � 0.7 0.315##

Ejection fraction, % 28.6 � 5.8 28.0 � 6.2 0.586##

Length of stay, days 5.5 (4.0 - 7.0) 5.0 (5.0 - 7.0) 0.571#

Values are expressed as mean � SD, median (IQR), or n (%). ACS ¼ acute coronary syndrome; ACEI ¼ angiotensin-converting enzyme

inhibitors; ARB ¼ angiotensin receptor blockers; DBP ¼ diastolic blood pressure; eGFR ¼ estimated glomerular filtration rate; HF ¼
heart failure; IQR ¼ interquartile range; MDRD ¼ modification of diet in renal disease; MRA ¼ mineralocorticoid receptor antagonists;

n ¼ number; SBP ¼ systolic blood pressure; SD ¼ standard deviation; TIA ¼ transient ischemic attack.
# Mann-Whitney test

## Independent t-test

* Chi-squared test

** Fisher’s exact test.
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precipitating factor was acute coronary syndrome (ACS),
followed by poor compliance with HF medications and

infection. The most common etiology and comorbid condi-
tions among the study participants was ischemic heart dis-
ease. Some patients had received previous HF treatment.

Generally, the baseline characteristics of patients at hospital

admission between both groups were not significantly

different. At hospital admission heart rate in aggressive beta-

blocker titration groups was lower (88.0 [75.8e100.0] bpm vs

136.0 [130.0e139.0] bpm; p ¼ 0.025). The baseline charac-

teristics of patients at hospital admission are summarized in

Table 1. During hospitalization, the HF drug regimen

between the aggressive beta-blocker titration group and the

guideline-directed beta-blocker titration group was not

significantly different. All patients were treated using ACEI/

ARB and diuretic. The use of mineralocorticoid receptor

antagonist, nitrate, and digoxin were 56.9%, 35.3%, and
13.2%, respectively. The treatment during hospitalization is

summarized in Table 2. The highest bisoprolol dose during

hospitalization was 5 mg daily.

In both groups, baseline characteristics were generally the
same except for heart rate during hospital admission.
Treatment between the two groups also did not differ

significantly. We did not see any potential confounders.
Therefore, we did not conduct a data adjustment.

Primary outcome

We wanted to know the overall benefit of aggressive
beta-blocker titration in stabilized AHF patients. There-

fore, our primary outcome was the composite of wors-
ening HF (acute pulmonary edema or cardiogenic
shock), ventricular arrhythmia (documented ventricular
fibrillation or ventricular tachycardia), and mortality



Table 3: Clinical outcomes during hospitalization.

Parameters Aggressive beta- blocker

titration (n ¼ 122)

Guideline directed beta-blocker

titration (n ¼ 45)

Relative Risk

(95% CI)

p-value

Composite endpoint 15 (12.3) 11 (24.4) 0.51 (0.25e1.01) 0.055*

Worsening HF 11 (9.0) 5 (11.1) 0.81 (0.30e2.21) 0.768*

Ventricular

arrhythmia

7 (5.7) 8 (17.8) 0.32 (0.12e0.84) 0.016*

Mortality 7 (5.7) 5 (11.1) 0.52 (0.17e1.54) 0.309*

Values are expressed as n (%). HF ¼ heart failure; n ¼ number.

* Chi-squared test.

Table 2: Treatment during hospitalization.

Parameters Aggressive

beta-blocker titration

(n ¼ 122)

Guideline

directed beta-

blocker titration

(n ¼ 45)

p-value

ACEI or ARB 122 (100.0) 45 (100.0) - *

MRA 68 (55.7) 27 (60.0) 0.622*

Diuretic 122 (100.0) 45 (100.0) - *

Nitrate 42 (34.4) 17 (37.8) 0.688*

Digoxin 19 (15.6) 3 (6.7) 0.196**

Values are expressed as n (%). ACEI ¼ angiotensin-converting enzyme inhibitors, ARB ¼ angiotensin receptor blockers,

MRA ¼ mineralocorticoid receptor antagonists; n ¼ number.

* Chi-squared test.

** Fisher’s exact test.

Table 4: Clinical outcomes during 90-day follow-up after hospital discharge.

Parameters Aggressive beta- blocker titration (n ¼ 115) Guideline

directed

beta-blocker

titration

(n ¼ 40)

Relative Risk (95% CI) p-value

HF

readmission

3 (2.6) 3 (7.5) 0.35

(0.07e1.66)

0.179**

Mortality 5 (4.3) 2 (5) 0.87

(0.18e4.31)

1.000**

Values are expressed as n (%). HF ¼ heart failure; n ¼ number.

** Fisher’s exact test.
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during hospitalization. Between both groups, the primary
outcomes were different though not statistically different
(12.3% vs 24.4%; relative risk [RR] 0.51; 95% confi-

dence interval [CI] 0.25e1.01; p ¼ 0.055) (Table 3).

Secondary outcomes

The incidence of worsening HF (9.0% vs 11.1%; RR 0.81;
95% CI 0.30e2.21; p ¼ 0.768) and mortality rate (5.7% vs
11.1%; RR 0.52; 95% CI 0.17e1.54; p ¼ 0.309) during

hospitalization between both groups were not different
significantly. However, the aggressive beta-blocker titration
reduced ventricular arrhythmia events (5.7% vs 17.8%; RR
0.32; 95% CI 0.12e0.84; p ¼ 0.016) (Table 3). We also
assessed the outcomes in the 90 days following the

participant’s hospital discharge. The 90-day HF read-
mission (2.6% vs 7.5%; RR 0.35; 95% CI 0.07e1.66;
p¼ 0.179) and mortality rate (4.3% vs 5%; RR 0.87; 95%CI

0.18e4.31; p ¼ 1.000) between the aggressive titration group
and the guideline-directed titration group were not signifi-
cantly different (Table 4). The KaplaneMeier curve analysis
also revealed a similar result e that there was no significant

different in 90-day of HF readmission and mortality free
survival (Figure 2).



Figure 2: Kaplan Meier survival curves for (A) HF readmission-free survival and (B) mortality-free survival during the 90-day follow up

period. HF ¼ heart failure.
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Discussion

Compared to guideline-directed beta-blocker titration,

aggressive beta-blocker titration in stabilized AHF patients
demonstrated a similar composite of worsening HF (acute
pulmonary edema or cardiogenic shock), ventricular

arrhythmia (documented ventricular fibrillation or ventric-
ular tachycardia), and mortality during hospitalization.
Interestingly, in the subgroup analysis, we found that
aggressive beta-blocker titration effectively reduced ventric-

ular arrhythmias incidence. During the 90-day follow-up
period, both groups revealed no significantly difference
with regard to readmission and mortality rate.

Generally, HF is defined as a clinical syndrome with
symptoms and signs caused by the inability of the ventricle to
pump at a normal pressure because of functional or
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structural heart disease. HF with LVEF<40% is classified as
HFrEF.1,2,10,11 The understanding of the pathophysiological

concept of HF has evolved. In the past, HF was reported to
be due to myocardial injury and/or hemodynamic
disturbances that included increased preload, increased

afterload, and impaired contractility.6 However, in recent
decades, there has been evidence that the neurohormonal
system has a significant role in HF pathophysiology. The

neurohormonal systems involved in response to HFrEF are
the sympathetic nervous system (SNS), renin-angiotensin-
aldosterone system (RAAS), and arginine vasopressin
system, which have the primary role of vasoconstrictor,

antinatriuretic, and antidiuretic, and lead to the ventricular
remodelling process. Ventricular remodelling strongly cor-
relates with the development and progression of ventricular

dysfunction, arrhythmia, and bad prognosis in HF patients.
Another neurohormonal system includes the natriuretic
peptide system (NPS), nitric oxide system, prostaglandin

system, and dopaminergic system, which plays the central
role of vasodilator and natriuretic.19e24 For HFeEF patients,
several guidelines have recommended drugs which modify
the neurohormonal system, such as ACEI, ARB, beta-

blocker, MRA, or ARNI, because they can improve the
prognosis.1,2,10,11 So far, RCTs that support the benefits of
beta-blocker initiation and up-titration in HFrEF patients

have been performed in stable chronic heart failure patients
in outpatient clinical settings.12e17

The initiation and/or up-titration of beta-blockers in a

recently stabilized AHF patient with low LVEF is a double-
edged sword. Because of its negative chronotropic and
inotropic nature, hemodynamic deterioration is always

possible during beta-blocker initiation or up-titration.25,26

The previous studies reported that the beta-blocker
discontinuation was closely correlated with increased mor-
tality than the beta-blocker continuation.27e30 In this study,

approximately 45.5% of the patients had received beta-
blocker before they suffered from AHF episodes with
NYHA functional class IV. In this study, all patients

received bisoprolol because it is a beta-blocker that has been
proven to be beneficial for HFrEF patients and is included
in the universal health coverage system in Indonesia.

Treatment of congestion with diuretics and/or vasodilators
was the main priority.31,32 Therefore, all patients in this
study received diuretic and ACEI/ARB, as recommended

by the guidelines.1,2,10,11 Some cardiovascular physicians
decided to stop giving beta-blockers while the patient was
still in congestion and then initiated a low dose beta-blocker
when the congestion was resolved and the patient was he-

modynamically stable. In contrast, some other cardiovas-
cular physicians chose to continue with beta-blockers. The
decision to up-titrate beta-blocker dose depended on the

cardiovascular physician, according to each patient’s clin-
ical conditions.

We wanted to compare aggressive and guideline-directed

beta-blocker titration in stabilized AHF patients with LVEF
<40% through this retrospective study. Most RCTs
involving beta-blockers for HFREF used a two-week inter-
val, at least, before increasing or doubling the beta-blocker

dose.12e16 The study of the effects of nebivolol intervention
on outcomes and rehospitalization in seniors with heart
failure (SENIORS) was the only RCT that used one-to

two-week interval beta-blocker dose up-titration.17
However, again, in those RCTs, beta-blocker dose titration
was conducted in an outpatient setting. Our study revealed

no significant difference in the primary outcome, which
included the composite of worsening HF (acute pulmonary
edema or cardiogenic shock), ventricular arrhythmia

(documented ventricular fibrillation or ventricular tachy-
cardia), and mortality during hospitalization in both groups.
The incidence of worsening HF and mortality during hos-

pitalization were also not significantly different. The possible
explanations are that (1) all patients received vasodilator
(ACEI or ARB) dan diuretic (furosemide), and (2) all pa-
tients had been already stabilized and were free from

congestion during beta-blocker initiation or up-titration.
Our study also showed that the 90-day HF readmission
rate and mortality rate between both groups were not

significantly different. Those results were probably because
(1) all patients received ACEI/ARB and beta-blockers ac-
cording to the guideline recommendation; (2) all patients

were discharged without congestion; and (3) the biggest
challenge was beta-blocker titration during hospitalization
when the AHF patient had been recently stabilized during
hospitalization, not in the outpatient setting in a stable

condition.
Myocardial remodelling and fibrosis in HFrEF are well

known as the source of ventricular arrhythmia.33,34 Grupo de

estudio de la sobrevida en la insuficiencia cardiaca en
Argentina (GESICA) trial showed that non sustained
ventricular tachycardia was the independent predictor for

increased sudden death and overall mortality in patients
with left ventricular systolic dysfunction.35 The result from
the antiarrhythmics versus implantable defibrillators

(AVID) trial revealed that beta-blockers have indepen-
dently improved the survival rate in HFrEF patients who
suffered from the episode of ventricular fibrillation or
symptomatic ventricular tachycardia and did not receive the

specific antiarrhythmic drugs.36 However, our study
demonstrated the important lesson that aggressive beta-
blocker titration decreased the incidence of ventricular

arrhythmia during hospitalization in HFrEF patients. The
antiarrhythmic properties of beta-blockers are related to
their ability to protect the heart from catecholamine over-

stimulation by inhibiting catecholamine binding to beta-
adrenergic receptors on myocardial cells.33,34,37 Through
aggressive beta-blocker titration, adequate blood/plasma

beta-blocker concentrations will be rapidly achieved so that
the optimum therapeutic effect occurs immediately.

In this study, there was no loss to follow-up because, since
the beginning, before conducting data analysis, we had

excluded patients who had lost to follow-up and were not
completely registered. To the best of our knowledge, our study
is the only study that provides data on the outcomes between

aggressive and guideline-directed beta-blocker titration in
AHF patients who are already stabilized. However, several
drawbacks were found in our study. First, as in the other

observational studies, confounders could not be avoided
totally, especially for the treatment regimen given by the car-
diovascular physicians and the several factors that lead to
hospital readmission and mortality during the 90-day follow-

up after hospital discharge. Second, there was a small num-
ber of study participants. Third, our study follow-up period
was shorter than that of earlier studies.12e17,36 Fourth, the

drug regimen and dose during the 90-day follow-up period
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were not recorded; this was our major limitation. Due to these
drawbacks, an RCT with better design, a larger number of

participants, and longer follow-up is required.

Conclusion

In conclusion, aggressive beta-blocker titration was safe
for AHF patients with low LVEF who have been previously
stabilized with diuretic and vasodilator (ACEI/ARB).

Aggressive beta-blocker titration effectively reduced ven-
tricular arrhythmia in stabilized low LVEF AHF patients.
Our study provided preliminary data on the safety and effi-

cacy profile of aggressive beta-blocker titration in stabilized
AHF patients with low LVEF.

Recommendations

Aggressive beta-blocker titration may be considered in
stabilized AHF patients with low LVEF. Resolving conges-

tion with adequate diuretic and vasodilator treatment is
required before aggressive beta-blocker titration in this
population.
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